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BASKETBALL SEAS01V
OPEN HOUSE
IKRYL SYMPHONI
STARTS THIS WEE/i. I WELLATTENDED
HERE DECEMBER 15
C. W. C. E. MAY PLAY YAKIMA
THIS EVENING

J.

C.

Football has made its exit from .the center of Central
Washington's attention and the sportlight now turns to
the maple court, and basketball enters from the wings to
Provide the studes with another very popular f onn of
entertainment.
The casaba-flingers have been taking
stiff workouts every after--!<1'
d
h
noon un er
e watchful eY.e
-Of Coach N Icholson and his
abl e as~IS
• t an t S, B ar
· t 0 an d

!

·-

'CONNELL TALKS
M
I
ABOUT SCHOOL

" \Vas t h is always up h er e?" " Gosh,
I didn't know this was here," and
"this is t h e fir st time. in all the t hr ee
y ears I ' ve been here t ha t I ever was
up on t he third floor of t his cla ss
r oom building" were just a few of the
ejaculations and comments m ade when
people visited the home economics department during open house. It was
r eally surprising to see how interest ed every one was in this department
and we are certain it wasn't entirely
the tea and cookies that held their
interest. Here was found a fully equipped foods laboratory, dining. room,
sewing and class. room and and a fitting
pressing
room. without
We hopelookyou
didn'tand
pass
the . office

Mabee, man effort to mould
ing in.
a formidable outfit for the
Always of interest but better known
tough schedule the Wildcats School Has ~ood Record- was the industrial aud applied arts de·
Teachers In Demand
partment. ·l \fore than one person was
have l·n front of them.
amazed at the quality of work done by
A game with the Yakima
the students in leather, metal and
· C II
"Our School," was the topic of the wood. The machines were all in operaJ UnIOr
0 ege is trying to 10 o'clock assembly held Tuesday tion and visitors could observe the bebe arranged for Thursday, morning, November 30. The program ginning processes for a wooden bowl
December 2, bu't it · is still was started by the playing of two as well as work on other things . The
numbers by the string ensemble.
foundry, wood working and phototentative. This . will be the· · Dr. McConnell, the speaker for t his graphy room s were also opened for
first time \Ve will get a convocation, wished to make us aware inspection.
.
of om colleg e, which started in 1891
Judging from the r esults of t h is
h
t
h b
C ance 0 see t e oys In ac- with one building and a small t each- I open h ouse we would think it wise to
tion, but the "beeg" game· ing st aff a nd has pr ogr essed consider- have more doors thr own open to pubwill be when Washington ably a s is shown by om present stand- lie inspection . P erhaps it would a id
students in picking out their major
St ate C 0 1ege brings its var- ing in 1937.
Four Departments
and minor departments. At least it
F our pr ogram s exist h ere including would h elp t hem to know th eir own
s ity from Pullman to visit us
i>n December 17. Altnough it isn't a th e gen er al pr ogram or Li beral Arts school and to r ealize the wor k t hat
conference game, the Wildcats would prog ra m; the Business Administrat ion is offered to th em .
give anything to be able t o send t he prog ram almost iden tical to t hat of
·C ouga r s back home on the short end t be fir st tw-o years at t he University; STATE PLANNING
a t h ird program is the one-year nm·sof t he score.
1 ing course, and t he b ig program, of , _
COUN£1L. MEETS
T
h S h d 1
The r est 0;~~e sc~e~u~ee is no push- course, is the tea cher training course.
President McConnell was in attendo ur colleg i's accredi"ted by t h e
·over with Montana Univer sity . and American Associat
e
ion of T eacher s' ance at a meeting of the Washington
1
A · t't t •
d b Stat e Planning Cou ncil held on Friday
t h e t raditiona r ivals, Bellingh am and c II
Cheney, looking like the tough ones
o eg es.
n m s i u ion JS rate
y
:along wit h W. S. C.
their t welve point s and our sch ool at t he Sea ttle Chamber of Commerce.
meet s all these standards. This rat ing The Planning Council is la unching a
Veteran Back
is necessa ry before credit s can be ac- survey of education in Washington.
The return of Mel Bunstine, shar p- cepted from one school to an other.
Dr . Alonzo G. G race has been em 100 Pl'rcent Placement
ploy ed a s educational adviser, and Els hooting g uard from last year's
squad, bolst er ed Coach Nicholson's
What does the future, hold for s ou ? mer L. Breckner , former superintenhopes, as the big blond boy from Ren- If you are planning t o go into t each-' dent of schools in Tacoma, is a cting
ton is a welcome addition to any' man's ing, you will find an occupation wait - as r esearch director. The scope of the
ball club. Nicholson had a combina- ing for you if you are ready for t lre study by the Planning Council will
tion of Bunstine and P ettit, guards, job. In the last three years this col- cover reorganization of local school
Woodward and Anderson at for- lege has placed its graduates one bun- units, public school finances, need for
wards, and Waltring. at center, work- dred p ercent.
establishment of junior colleges, and
ing together last night, and indicated
Teacher s need p er sonality. What is the n eed for a vocational education
that this would very likely be the first personality? It consists of a good program.
t eam. All of these first line men are personal appearance, good manners,
A series of m eetings ha s been schedv eterans from last year with the ex- thoug htfulness toward other s, prompt- uled by the council throughout Wash·ception of Jess Anderson, who is an ness at appointments, loyalty to su; ington to obtain the viewpoint of the
i>utstanding ball handler and a very periors and colleagues, personality public and those directly inter ested in
h~nd~ lad to have aroui:id. Ot?er s who that can develop some friends -r eal education. The meeting for the Yakiwill likely see some action this season friends and not just acquaint ances. Be ma r egion was held on November 19.
:ar e Bill Carey, "Woody" H ayes, Sut- a fri end and don't take your self so
ton, and Tommy Morgan. Morg an seriously t hat y ou become conceited.
:and C~sey are both very good shots
Be grateful a nd show y our superior.a n.cl w:ll probably play a lot of ball ity over people with less education by
t his wmter.
being gr at eful instead of envious .
With Don ·Sander s and Bob Carr
both slated to r etu_rn to action, t ? e INFORMAL CONCERT
basket ba l! pr ospects for our cozy . Jtt,..i
t ie ·college look ver y, very rosy. .
IN KAMOLA HALL
All Out for First Game
If you wa nt to see t he boys in comA strin g ensemble composed of
petition, we suggest y ou drop over to Franz Brodine, first v iolin; Arvo Ka(Continued on Pag · ~)
/yala , second v iolin; J oseph T r ainor ,
·
e '
j viola ; Jul iet Brodine, violincello, a nd
Betty Stropes, p iano, will presen t an
informa l concer t of chamber music on
T hursday evening , Dec. 2, at 8 :15 p.
rn. Th e pr ogr am will be pr esen ted in
Dr. ·Samuelsan iJa s complied w ith a t h e west room of Kamola H al l. MemTequest to conduct a college cla ss at ber s of the st ud ent body and their
t he Met h odist Chur ch at 9 :45 each fr iends are cordially invited t o attend.
Progr a m
S unday morning . All Y!eth odist st uI.
d ent s, and other students who are inter est ed are cor dially invit ed to attend Quartet Op. 18 No. 4 ____________ Beethoven
Allegro ma non tanto
t hese discussion s.
Scherzo
Menuetto
Mr . Hogue request s t hat all st uAllegr o
dents who have t heir H yake m proofs
0
plea se maii t hem t o Kennell-Ellis, 518 A.l
G
.
II.
1
1 e.grn ' ra ziouso ····----· ·--··-·····Gretry
Crary Building, Seattle. Enclose clear
inst ructions as to the picture you have' ~em~. 1Loci ··············-·-····-· ··---········Thern
c hosen for t he Hyakem, and t he pie- h e 1 1 ····-··-······]ij·--··-··---···--··----·--Raff
t ur.e a nd numbe1· you wish to have Quintet in F 1\1'' .
•
C
F
k
fm1shed for ot h er uses. The pictures
.
.r i mor.. ...... .esar r anc
w ill l::e sent h er e C. 0 . b . P lea se do
~o~~ m~derato quas i lento
t his immediat ely.
e · egr o
I V.

I
I

Bulletin Board I

MARY McCORMIC, GRAND OPERA AND RADIO
STAR, 'WILL SING
The c o ncert engagement of the Kry l S y mphony O r chestra, America' s only touring concert organiz atio n ,
which will be heard on Wednesday evening, December 15,
at the College Auditorium must certainly be ranked among
the most important musical events of the year in Central
if Washington.

KEEP COOL

AT SNOWB~\LL
Pre-Christmas Function
To Be Style Show
In seeming accordance with approaching sociat events, the weather
has taken a turn for the colder. All
of which leads up to the Snowball, the
st yle show of the pre-Christmas season. Not only is it one of the loveliest
dances of the school year, but also
one of the oldest. This year, a ccor din g to those who k now, the Snowball
is going to be bigg er and better t han
ever before. The decoration s are bot h
novel and clever. P enguins-Ieebergs
- Alask a-- Cold ! White-Black-Contrast - Cold!
I n charge of these decorations is
Mar jor ie Allen, president of the W omen's League. Assisting her will be
Myrtle McDan iel, Ione Zam zow, Dor ot hy Ridley, Marguer it e Custer, and
Betty Dunn. They wj!L..als9 compose
t he clean -up committee. Louise P errault is in char ge of t he invit at ion s.
Vivia n P et er and Prater Hogue ar e
designing the progr ams. Margar et
Laurence will determine which dances
will be wa ltzes and which won 't. Doroth y Lee Nicholson and ·E da E s person are in charge of t he publicity.
Helen Fairbrook and Elsie G raber are
planning the intermission program.
Mary Beth Kiser is in charge of t he
lighting. Clarice Westwick and Car ol
Lippencott will be in the check room.
The dance will be, of course, in the
N ew Gym. It will start at 9 o'clock
and in the r eceiving line will be Dr.
a nd Mrs. McConnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Bouillion, Marjorie Allen and Bill Carr. Keith Gould
an~ his . orchestra will pr or ide the
music. Boys and Girls- we hope to
see you all ther e, and feel sor ry for
t he unlucky lads who didn't r at e a
date.
1

This organization of art ists and fine musicians, assemble~ together from the
finest orchestras and music
schools of our nation, has
been attracting extraordi
nary attention wherever it
has appeared. As a matter
of fact, it is by far, a rare
opportunity for the people
of Central Washington to
hear this superb musical organization on their coast to
coast tour wher~ they are
·playing in the leading colleges and universities and a
few limited appearances in
the larger cities.
Bohumir Kry!, colorful and art istic
conductor of t his outstanding symphony or ch est ra is t ruly hailed and
acclaimed wit h ardent ent husia sm for
his wonderful inter pr etations, variet y
of program and as a true ar t ist of the
h ig hest musician sh ip. It has been
truly said that he is one of t he present
day g iant s in t he field of music w ho
is endeavoring to assist and f ur t her '
t he cultura l and social development of
the American p eople for good mus ic.
H~s experiments in employing both
color and contr ast in his brilliant in t erpretations of the works of t he great
master s ar e t o the layman's ear somet imes star tling and unusual, but t o t h e
music world, no disposition t o r ej ect
his conceptions have been voiced, but
a lways a ccepted for their t rue value.
Indeed, Bohumir Kry! is far less bizarre than have been the many contemporary musicians and conductor s
whose posit ions wer e n ever questioned
but have long ceased to contribute and
have withdrawn from musica l lif e entir ely, but w e still find the Kryl Symphony Orchestra growing wit h and
contribut ing to t he music of Amer ica .
.Mr. Kryl, a mus icia n since t he first
time he was a ble t o blow a tone from
h is cornet or produce a melodious note
from his violin in his nat ive lan d of
Bohemia, came to t his coun try a s a
youth and ha s sin ce risen until h e is
now famous in t he annals of America n music. H e is esp ecially proud of
t he fact t hat for thirty year s, Kr~-1
and his symphony band at first and
now t he Kr yl Symphon y Or chest r a
·have been pr ominent in th e cultur al
life of our nation, adva ncing steadily
and swift ly unt il it is now regarded
as being and t hought of as a n ational
in st itution.
.Mar y McCormic, the gla mor ous soprano of Paris and Chica g o, grand
oper a and r a dio will appear with the
Kry! symphony at th is concer t as
soloist.

I

ANNOU NCEMENTS
Small string ensemble will give a
short program Thursday evening.

I

December 9th the annua l Christma:::
concer t w ill be given in the College
Auditorium at 7:45. The pr ogr am will
last a bout one hour.

- -Chanteur s de N oel
Crier m eeting Thursday a t 4 o'clock
J our de F ete.....................!Glazounow ·
in t he Crier room. All staff members
Glorification -·--·-·--------·------------Liadow
a r e· r equest ed to attend.
Danse Russe ........ Rimsky-K~r·s akoff

December 15th t he Kry! Symphony
Orchestra wit h Mary McCormic as
soloist will presen t a concer t in the .
College Auditorum .

•
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MUSIC
By PEEPING TOM
Something really should be done
Sigma ::VIu Epsilon m et at the hom e
about vacations-either more of t hem of }fr. and Mrs. Snyder on Thursday
or at least an e_.xtra day after we get J evening, November 18. The meeting
back to do nothing but sleep (most of was in the nature of an appreciation
us sleep t~u·ough our classes anyway). study in anticipation of the Kry! SymIt's always following a vacation that phon y Concert. Miss Patricia Page
we are tempted to drop out 01· cut was in charge of the program. She
classes or just neglect ou.r lessons. No I presented Dvorak's New World Symwonder the poor work slips!
phony and discussed the different
P. S. And to top it all-this column themes and pal'ts of the symphony.
to think of. We are rather tempted Miss ·Stropes played the themes on
to neglect it too.
the piano and gave the listeners a
One of the first things we noticed ciear idea of what to listen for. Miss
after we had l'.eached a semi-normal Page told something of the life of
state of mind was a sweet young thing Dvorak and particularly of his life
with a bright yellow flower in her · while he was in this country. In con-

By M. J. ARMSTRONG
Twelve hundred questionnaires filled out by freshmen students at t he
eniversity of Washington indicate
that "finances" resent the biggest
problem in getting started in college.
Eighty per cent admitted that they
came to college in order to earn more
money rather than to learn how to
live a more cultured, creative life.
Many and varied are the ways in
which students work their way
t hrough college. Some students at
State College, in South Dakota, earn
money to finance their education by
caring for rats and mice in the food
experiment section of the home eco-

0

I

I

nomics division. Nearly 60 per cent hair. We haven't been able to analyze nection with listening to the sym- '
of all State College students are earn- our feelings at the sight (maybe it's phony, Miss Zamzow explained the
' ing their way, at least partly, through the turkey!).
meaning and use of Sonata Form. Mr.
school.
There is a rumor· that Prof. 'Steph- Vanderpool gave a s hort account of
At the University of Wisconsin ~ns has fou_nd evidence of dishonesty J Kryl',s life and his activities with symthere is agitation over "starvation 111 one of his psychology classes. At phomc bands and his orchestra.
wages" paid to students working in least he says that in a r ecent exam I Plans in connection with the Kry!
The Crier is going to go radical, although many
you restaurants for their board. It is ten students who sit next to each concert were discussed and a program
will probably never know it, for our radicalism IS not charged ~hat in some cases students other all wrote the same answer-the of advertising planned.
•
•
If h
b
"ll b
b
• d ·
th , were f01ced to work fo1· 16 to 19 wrong one!
Everyone enjoyed delicious hamburgo1ng to SCrea1n Itse
. oarse,
ut Wl
e
Urle
In
e cents an hour, paid in "left-over"
Did you know that Dick Thurston ger sandwiches and coffee, given by
lines of print that most of you don't .read.
meals.
.
was a good story-teller?
Mrs. Snyder as her special treat of
t
•
1 d Spelling under At Eastern New Mexico Junior Did anybody actually do all the the evening.
e are go~i:g 0 go m
O~ imp l le
'
• College, Bossie is helping .put seve.ral 1s~u?ying the;v'd.planned over Thanks- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - the not-too-m1htant leadership of Mr. Mathews and his youths through school. They brmg g1v111g vacat10n?
.
Development of English Language class. We are doing t heir cows to the campus and sell milk
w.hat w.ith all the recent di scussion
GILMOUR & GILMOUR
•
•
•
•
f
t
· to pay expenses. There
ould cer- of fire dnll s and the prospect of one
this to let you 1n on the beg1nn1ng 0 a new movemen on tainly be a legitimate evcuse there to very soon we rather suspect that the
FANCY GROCERIES
this campus.
call it "Cow College."
girls are g oing to bed nights minus
Quality and Prompt Service
It's really very simple. You just spell words the way
And then college ~t~dents continue . the cream and curlers.
3()8 N. Pead St.
Main 203 & 104
.
to be among the recipients of federal
·we know now that eleventh hour
they sound, mstead of the way your grandfather spelled benefits along with farmers, .the un- 1fee ling a condemned r:ian has-it's the
them. Thus "dead" becomes "ded." See?
Anyone can emplo yed, the aged and the blmd. The I eleve nth hour for this column and•
cash that goes· to college stu9ents is as \Ve glance over it perhaps fo1· u s (!]1111111111r1111n•u•n•u•11u111111r111111111111111•"•""'''''""''~
do It.
•
.
•
not as 'much as that which goes to too.
WEBSTER'S
~
Mav we add a note of warnmg, however.? .. Please find these other groups mentioned but at
~
.J
"'
"
• Quality Foods
out how your profs feel about this new idea •before you that quite a lot of aid is given . The 1
·
~
•
·
11 d th
National Youth Administration is this 11
What Do You ThinkLunches
Dinners
~
h an d m· any
paper spe e
e sane way.
year paying to students twenty milFRIDA y Shines Shoes
I
Confections
~
lion dollars. The students perform
FOR NOTHING!
§
The Penmanship class seems to be bothering quite a specified services at the schools and I 1
Located in
GJ ........................................................................9
colleges and in return receive funds
VAUGHN'S BARBER SHOP
lot of people a lot of the time.
from the N. Y. A. Slightly over $10,We just happened to think that it might be a bit of 000,000 will go to college stud ents and
-------'
•
f
lt
b
h
t
t k
th t
t
the remainder to high school boys and ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
f
t
Un 0 require acu Y mem ~rs ere 0 a e
• e, es •
, girls. This sum will help pay the bills
When many of them write on the board, Its a good of around 75,000 young m en and WOCome To
thing the students know the plot, otherwise we might men during the current academic
CAMPUS ~OOK
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists
imagine we were looking at a prayer to Allah in Arabian ye*~is $10,000,000 fund for students ,
Lunches
Fountai~ S~rvice
A ssemblies ................................................. ...................................... Helen Sablocki
Drama , Pauline Johnson; Campus, Zola Long, Lois Jean Olsen; Science,
Dorothy Lee Nicholson; Features, Louise Perrault, Helen Hadley, Robert
Whitner; Reporters, Louise Jones. Elsie Graber. Olga Carolla.
EDITOR IAL •
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Across from Dormitories

'W 1lh3:m W. Hmckley, president of the r ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
Petruchio, as Shakespeare Amencan Youth Congress, stated that
his organization will continue to battle
Home Cooked Meals at
for the assage of the American Youth
When You Think of
TIJ:1 ST ATE THEATRE
EDWARDS FOUNTAIN
('
Act. This proposed legislation, introSPORTS
SPECIAL LUNCH - 30c
due. ed during the last. session of ConThink of Wilson Sport Goods
November 18th our eyes and ears
gress, wou Id appropna t e $500' 000 •000
for sale at
COMPLETE
DINNER - 45c
were delighted by the third production
for· the 'd 0 f'
I
F ·1
ai
young peop e.
ai ure
Ell
b
H
d
·
brought here by the Washington State
to obtain action last session has not
ens urg
ar ware Inc.
The atre, "The only theatre of •its kind
d1'scou
· rage d th e y ou th C ongress 1 an d ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
in America."
they will be in there fighting when " - - ~
1
We doubt if it is the only theatre
the next session convenes in Janmrry. 1
of its kind in the nation, for it seems
This State Theatre idea is a marvelT
I
ous one. We subscribe to it whole- s1'de1~1'ere is one in;iport~nt fac:or in conto us that it bears a strange resem- heartedly, but there are so many
. .ng the subJect o~ federnl appro_
.
_
blance to every other Little Theatre
p1 at
f th b
f t f
I 3fa N Pearl
M
117 J
we have seen or heard of. It , has a thing·s this group must learn to do be- 1·1 wns or e ene I ~ young ri:o- I.
.
am .
-offore it can begin' to realize it's ideal. 1P110en. The government IS bor:rowmg I Order Your XMAS CARDS Early 1
stock of slightly worn costumes,
First. It .must learn that people in!
ey ~o spend ?n the~.but this same
' slightly worn sets, and actors who m 11 t
t
d th t generat10n that 1s rece1vmg the money
.1
lack the experience to be the least s . a .owns .are no 111 orons, an . a will also ha e t 0
't b k
Th
l!J•••••••••••••••••••••'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
r.:J
th~y are entitled to a s much considerv
pa;v 1
ac ·
e
:
bi:,TwhoernT. aming of the Shrew" is, we ation as those who dwell in a metropo- of!d folks who are. gettmg !ederal beneThe Nifty Barber Shop ~
!is
its that are paid for with borrowed
N
h u . S
:
3
FOR
suppose, a funny show, although the
Second. It must learn that there is cash wiJI pass. th e debt along to
. 15 . o~t mam treet
g
humor was a bit labored and heavyyou
t 10
Th
Haire t 35
·
$1.00
e young peoU S
C
§
handed. This might be due to bad such a thin g as good American speech 1 nger genera n.s. ·
which can be understood from the Pe do not have this advantage. The
FRANK MEYER
§
ELLENSBURG BOOK AND
cutting, bad acting, or bad directing, stage iust as well as a half-Cockney !current college generation will li ve
~
STATIONERY €01\'IPANY
and probably it is due to all three. It half-p~eudo-London language.
' long enough to be. confronted with Gl ""'""'"'"'"""""""'"'""''""""""""'"""""""ID · ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
seemed to us that the show was rather
Th ir
' ·d · It mus t rea1ize
.
t h at many the problem of "pay1rig up." I wonder l!J•n••••n••••n••••••••••••n••n1uu ..... .,,,,,,, ........... ,,,,,,,,, l';"I .
out of hand. The reason for this is,
·
.
.
how we'll face it?
•
..,
we believe, that the company has been of tl:e towns .
which rt goes s.ee no
.
th . d for some time without a I other plays throughout the year, and
of..•
~Yz·ect~r~~~ keep the thing under con-I ~herefore i.t should give •of its best
'trol.
mstead of_ its second best.
. . ,
E
FOUNTAIN
:
The clowns in the show were not
h~h~ d~hberate drawn-out ~anne1 m
THE LAUNDRY
SERVICE
verv funny. They worked so hard w d1c . t _e grho.uph plahys Ito h1di;:h scho?l
F
tryfng to be broad and lusty that the an Junior ig .sc 00 au iences 1.8
0 PURE M. .~ TERIA. I-'S 9 .................................................... ,..................l!J
effect was ludicrous and a bit stupid. not good for then· more adult aud1~~
You Need Never •Hesitate to
This sort of .thing probably goes over ences. Perhaps ~they should try ~o
very well with a high school audience, adapt th~mselves to t~e age of their
Send Your llfost Delicate
but sla -stick comedy never seemed auditors mstead .of ta~mg for granted
§
Try Our Special 30c Lunch
·~
P
1
h
·
that
we
are
all
JUVemle.
very funny to us un ess t ere is some
Fabrics to
BLANCHE'S APPAREL
poiht to it. Pulling laughs from an
I_
5TH
AND
PINE
audience just for the sake of the noise'
--: Across from the Liberty Theater
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
Three R's with Suds
is an old ham trick, and the State
. '
MAIN 40
Theatre players would do well to learn
Detroit, Oct. 5.
to be truly comic instead of being just
School beJI in suburban Garden
.Mack Sennett. The point we're try ing
to make is-A laugh from the audi- City this fall will summon about
Enjoy a
ence should definitely h elp the show 150 kids to the town's "little red
NEW YORI{ CAFE
a s a whole instead of just assisting saloon."
State liquor board last week
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
it ove1· a bit of a spat.
Miss Hastert as Katherine, the okayed use of the Square Deal
US
YOU
Shrew, was probably the worst in the Club's tave rn to care for the overGET READY
show, although as we consider, others flow of school kids in the suburb
provided
a
curtain
or
partition
cuts
§11llllllllllllHJllllllllllffltlllllllUlllllllllll lll lllllllllll:llllll~
were pl'Obably just as bad .
Her
WAVE
stance, in the first place, bothered us off the bar from remainder of night
For YOUR
sorely, and we wished that she would f,pote, and provided no liquor's sold
CIN DERELLA BEAUTY SHOP
CONVENIENCE
take time off to learn to act instead during sc hool hours. Saloon will
ORDER
A
TELEPHONE
be
used
until
school
board
has
time
of to over-act.
Located in H. H. Stom's Store
Red 4392
117 E. Fourth
•
TODAY!
~
to build an addition to the present
Noel Schram, as Petruchio, went a
PHONE
MAIN
684
school-Variety.
bit too far and made his character un- 1
~ Ellensburg Telephone Co.~
pleasantly vicious in~tead of scheming-1.::::::::~::;:::::::::;:::::~::;:::::::::;::::;;::::::::::::::;:::::::::::~::::::;:~~~~
-~~§~§§§§§§§§§§;::••
OPEN LETTER To

ly funny.

drew him, 'is a likable young man, but
Schram sacrificed character portrayal
to cruelty and whip-cracking. H e
never discovered where to stop.
The costumes were pleasingly colorfu! and the setting was rather good.
It was a good, pliable scene, and it is
too bad the actors didn't take more
advantage of the space.
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j they

rep1·esent extra-scientific or su- 1
pern.atural phenom ena. Ransam holds 1 Patronize Our Advertisers
that all intelligent i·eligious believers i:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~%~
have always known that their sym- 1
·
bols Were myths. Only scientists or / r;' 1... " 11111111111 ... 1111111111111 " ' " ' 1111 " ' 111111111111 u' 11111111111 r;J
those religionists who have been co1·- 1· g
CHRISTMAS SALE
~
rupted by the scientific point of view g of JAPANESE PRINTS and ~
expect religious myths to confol'm .1 §
IMPORTED ARTICLES
§
to natural law.
§
MRS. ELLA WARNER
g
John Crowe Ran sam has been pro- : Reynold A t
. c·t H 11 §
f
f E 1· l
V d b"l U . s
p s., 0 ver
I y
a essor o
ng 1s i at an er 1 t
111- ~
:
versity for about twenty years. He G""'"'""""'""""""""""'""'"""""'""" """"""m
is one of OUl' most important Jiving
poets ::ind men of. l et.te~·s, a n? has been 1 ~~
very 1mpol'tant m mfluencmg young 1 ~West
~
writers and a?rarian econo mists in
the South. This yeal' he has ·gone to ~Fourth and .Pine
Main 53
~
Kenyon University, Ohio, as head of ~ COURTEOUS SERVICE
~
the English departm ent.
i §
PRO~iPT DELIVERIES §

(Continued from Page Q )
'.
the gym Thursday evening
the i Those ~.f us who rnmaine~ in Elga1ne again st the Yakin1a Junio1· Col- / I ensbu1~~ ror t he tul'key festival sa-\v
j lege, and if the game ·is not bein g a ~~,~-of~ i· e~- scho.ol.n:ates and heard
played th en-well anyhow you g et , a n tcle O.L th ell' act1v1ties. ,
some exel'cise.
! Je a,n P a1Je, now in the field ·at Ione
Basketball Schedule
didn.'t m ention t eaching at the party
Dec. 2-Yakima Juniol' Collei;:e- she a t t ended Satul'day night.
~
D
1
hei·e (tentative).
on ' anuc1·s and Bob Can, who a re
D~c. 7-Yakima Juniol' College- j 1·epo.l'ted t o _ b~ ret~1·ning for .wi1:t~l'
Yakima (tentative).
qua1.ter t oo.1. yme off from then· UmDec. 17-Washington State College Yer s1t y ad 1\' 1t1es to see the folk s and
- here.
plar basketbal! with some of the boys
Dec. 27-Spokane Jun.i or Coilegewho_ stayed in Ellensburg.
Spokane.
" e've heard rumo1·s that Betty
,Dec. 28-Washington State College I Brnwn (\fon~ana) was here and loves
-Pullman.
. teachmg Indians at Nespelem.
Dec. 29-30--University of Montana
Helen Wines, former secretary to
E
- Missoula.
Dean Hal Holmes, tells us t hat sh e is
~
Jan. 6-Mt. Angel College-here.
"'.o~·king_ in the Dean's office at t he
Jan. 11-Pacific Lutheran-here.
Umvei·sity of Washington. She and
Jan. 15-Seattle College-here (ten- Elinoi·e Free man are living together
· .
tative) .
und ha ve great fun talking what is
Jan. 22-Cheney (State Teachel's) prnba~l y atrocious French to each
-her e.
othei· m public places, just to get the
·
Jan. 29-Cheney (State Teachers) i·eaction of the masses.
.
'"
-Cheney.
· 1 Althoug11 not an ex-classmate, Mrs.
U
• •
Feb. 3-4-College of Puget Sound- Matthe"'.s, wife of A. J. Matthews,
narPrresycripstio.n EDrulgwg
·istood.:'
$7.50 to $25.00
Tacoma.
French mstr uctor, also spent the vaFeb. 7-8--Linfield College- here.· 1' cation
She is doingj
CO~IPLETE
d in -Ellensburg.
k t h
The Rexall Store
t
Feb. 14-Mt. Angel- Portland (ten- gr~ uate wor · a. t e University of
1
t ative).
Oregon and teachmg Freshman comp!
Phone Main 55
Free Delivery
Bostic's Drug Store
Feb. 15-Pacific Lutheran-Tacoma
All others who were in Ellensburg
(tentative).
tut a ie not included please don't fee l
1' . I
PHONE ., IAIN 73
Feb. 24-Bellinghma (State Teach- S!l';;hted, aft er all it was my vacaService \Vhile You 'Vait
e1·s)-here.
tlon t oo, and I couldn't devote all my
-o- ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~March 4-Bellingham (State Teachto snoopin.g arn und fo1· news.
STAR SHOE SHOP
ers)-Bellingham.
416 NORTH PINE
March 5~Seattle College- Seattle.
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h
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- -W hether or not the students of our
college will accomplish a grnat deal in
the future remains to be seen, but one
thing is cel'tain, our faculty is certa inly "going places." -Miss Pauline
Johnson of the Art Department is
among those of our fac ulty who have
been doing a great deal to get in the
headlines lately. She was recently
represented in the Washington Education Journal in the November iss ue. Excel'pts from hel' article, "Art
in the Modern School," follow:
"Some educators believe that art is
taught in the schools of today as a
mere pastime or a relaxation from the
regular school l'outine. These people
see no relation between this subject
and life but believe that art is a subject shunted off by itself serving as
a ple:J.sant release from "heavier"
subject matter and filling a temporary need only.
"Philosopher-s have shown that art
affects many different life experiences •and doe s not exist alone in a
sep3:rate compartment. Few people
realize the powerful effect of art on
civilization. In fact, the art of the
world is the record of civilization.
"The a1·t educator must realize that
the man can change his en viro.n ment
a.nd improv: his condition, tha~ the
lives of cluldren are greatly mfluenced even by t~e advertising signs
h
t
A t
t
f
e p_u s up.
r is no an ~scap~ rorn
reality, away from ~m·. times mto a
la nd ?f dreams, _but 1t mter prets a~d
contnbutes to thmgs here and now m
our modern living. There are those
who re si st this inevitable growth, and
the art teach.er must help in making
people conscwus of current trends
and n eeds.
"A1·t educat1'on should conce1·n i' tself
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with t he ideals and principles of
Ame1·ican democracy in the cherish-

..
In the spring Kappa Pi is going to
build a cabin in the ·Swank Creek canyon. The lJ,ite for the cabin was selected this fall. Building a cabin presents the problem of accumulating a
transportation fund to be used for the
expense of making weekend trips to
the cab1"11. To 111eet th1·s p1·oblem, Kappa Pi sold hot dogs at the homecoming game. More mon ey will be added
to this fund when each girl has earned
a dollar for it.
The organization gave a homecoming breakfast for its forme1· members
011 Sunday morning of homecoming
weekend.
·
At Christmas time each year Kappa
Pi is responsible fo~ the lighting of
the spl"Uce tree in front of the libra1·y.
The evening of December 14 Kappa
Pi will ·spon sor its annual Christmas
sing by' the lighted tree. Everymi.e
is invited to come to sing Christmas
carols with us.

of the group. The art teacher who
has these aims in view will place first
or all emphasis upon pupil development and social integration and will
be mo1·e concerned with individual
charactPr than in producing beautiful
works of art. However, we· have come
to see that we are educating people to
fit into life s ituations and the only
way they can be trained to meet these
s ituations is through direct personal
experiences.
"A1·t is a natural m ea ns for expression needed by the child and creative
a spect can be used to maintain in bala nced motional life. We are not trying to train people who can 'draw' or
'pi·oduce pictlll'es' necessarily. · The
woods arn full of them now. Our concem is primarily in producing a well
rounded, cultured, appreciative and
s elf-sustaining individual. And if we
can help do that through the art prog ram, well and gooq. Through appreciation we hope to raise the level of
the consumer, so that we can produce
a people who can choose wisely and
make intelligent selections."

.11~Mlm'\1tte\11r~m1rid'1~1rt\1.

· view.
·
I t is
· a t hing that
na t ura 1·is · ic
I
1
has been needed badly to be done, for
FURNITURE
so f ew int ellig ent people in t he past
have · da red t o undertake it.
t
----~
Dr. R.an sam 's thes is as opposed to • - - that of Milliken and other scientists
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REQUIRE STUDEN. ~
1
ro PRE-REGISTER

All st udents now in school must ,
complete pre-registration for the win- ·
SOCIAL CALENDAR
te1· quarter before Wednesday, Del cember 15. All who have not enrolled to date are asked to report
December· 2
promptly to the Registrar's Office for
10 a. m .-Student meeting hour.
' an appointment for pre-registration.
6 :45 p. m.-Club nite.
If you do not pre-register, it will be
December 4
assumed that you do not plan to enroll
9 p. m.-Snow ball, New Gym.
for the winter quarter. Those who do
December 7
not enroll prior to the date mentioned
10 a. m.-Assembly.
will need to postpone their registra6 :45 p. rn .-Club nite.
tion until January 3 and the late fee
December 8
6 :30 p. ri1 .-After- dinner dancing in of $1 will be charged.
Many students who have had schedSue Lombard Hall.
ules made out have not filled out and
December 9
filed registration booklets. Whether
10 a. m.-Student meeting hour.
you pay fees now or not, these must
6 :45 p. m.-Club nite.
be completely filled out and left in the
Decembe~ 10
Christmas concert, College Auditor- Registrar's Office 1before December
15. Do it now so you won't Jose regisium.
t ration materials.
I
Sunda y, December 12
H. J.. WHITNEY, Registrar. '
·chl'istmas t ea.
'Vednesday, Decem ber 15
E nd of fall auart er.
p . m.~::vi:a{· y .\fcCorm ic and Kry!
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SPORT SPURTS
By "SAUCE"
"\Vell, the gridiron season has ended
for the Central Washington Wildcats
and the football boys have traded
their moleskins for r ed flannels and
turned their attention from football
to the "Big Apple."
The Wildcats gave u s some pretty
fair football t his year, even though
thev didn't win all their games. The
ga1~1es they lost were lost the hard
way, a nd the ones they won were
t aken the hard way . . All in all, it
wasn't half bad.

Two of the swellest fellas that ever
pulled on football jerseys will be lost
to the Wildcats when old man pigskin
n ext pokes his frost-bitten nose
around the corner. Joe Smoke and
Dick Thurston, who have played side
by side at the g uard positions through
quite a few battles, have both completed their y ear s of participation in
college football, and will be "among
the missing" when Coach Nicholson
calls t he roll for next year's campaign. I think I sp eak for the entire
student body when I say "It's been
swell watching you play out there
on the field, Dick and Joe, and it's
been even better to know you on the
campus and in the classroom."

ON BEING A FOOTBALL PLAYER
"On Being A :B·ootball Player." l
thought a great deal on that before I
finally selected it as the title for this
theme. I could have u sed "Making
the Squad" just as well, but it wouldn't give the "would be" reader the
ide~he- might be reading somet hing about a football star as the
first one does, or should.
Anyway, to get back to the main
subject-my being a football player! was of immense value to t he coach,
directly, and to t he team, indirectl y.
I might have been what you tetm a
versatile player, one who is good in
almost every department of .the sport.
I won't go into the part about all the
practice and work I had to undergo
to reach my u sefulness, because that
would just be boring the reader. I
did have a high s tanding (I will explain that term later) among t h e
squad mem bers though. I'll j ust men-

I

tion a few of my numerous .abilities, cff the boys' faces.
McCONNELL WILL
so you can get an idea of how useful
Probably my most helpful moment
I really was.
came in our important g ame with
SPEAK DEC. 2
In every game you could see me J State. It w.as in the last few minu~es
down there on the field fighting my ~f the conflict, and the score was tie,d
President McConneil has i·eceived
heart out for my dear old Alma Mater 6 to 6 · ' W~ had the ball on St ates the honor of being invited by his home
- I was the fourth one over from the four yard !me when our star back- town to appear on the general proend on the right s ide of the bench. On field man lost ?is pants. The coach gram of the Annual Farm and Hom e
a curt order from the coach· I would looked at m e with a doubtful expres- Week Meeting to be held at t he Ferstal't warming up. Boy, my big chance s ion on his face-as if he wa~ won- gus County High School, Lewistown ,
had come. I'd run down to the end denn g whethe:· he s h_ould taKe t~e Montana, on Thursday, December 2.
of the bench where the coach s a t and chance of sendmg me m or not . Fr- Dr. McConnell will speak on "Rural
h d
dk
th nally he exclaimed "Go in there and
.
.
.
.
drop downlodn ml. y ban s a n b nkees, d el relieve that man!;, I raced out to Educat10n." Orgamz~trons. sponsormg
coach wou
c rm on my ac an
h
h
d'
d the three-day meetmg mclude the
ere t e team was stan mg, an
. .
Id race d own to t h e t en ya1·d rme w 'th
"\VOU
t i h 1 f th
t f th b
1 Farm and Home Week Associat10n ,
0
0
where the teams we1·e battling. You wi . ie e P
.
e r:s
e oys 'Fergus County High School, Montana
,
s e tl
coach had the misfortune I traded pants with om star and then St t C 11 O' S h l D ' t . t N 1
0·
~e
·
·
ran back to t he bench to wait atienta e 0 e,,,~, c 00
rs nc
'
e '
th
(sometimes I thought it was mme) of 1 f
f
th
Ph
County Agrrculture Bureau Farm
·
y or ano er ca11 rom e coac
'
d · 't Union 4-H club s Farm Union Youn"'
bemg an extremely sh ort man, so I
S
f tb
· h' h
d.
( · f t
o you see a oo a 11 p 1ayer oesn
'
'
"'
would u se my 1g stan mg s ix ee d
th f ' ld th
Peole a nd Fergus County Commun1 .
11 h'
0
eight inches) for him to see what was
a
isdp aymg on fell ie
ere ity cl~bs
wrong or right with the team so he ~l"etla . goo mtany 11h1ored etho~s 11 e _me
Presid~nt McConnell will also ad- 1
I b t th · m 11s coun ry w o o
e1r p aymg
.
err
th b
dress the elementary and high school
cou ld te 11 t h em w iat to co a ou
1
mistakes.
on
e enc 1·
teachers of Lewistown on tbe subject
A long about the middle of the sec"Recent Trends in Curriculum Reviond quarter the coach would say, "Get
sion." Dr. McConnell was graduated
out there and mop up those guys." So Patronize Our Advertisers from the Fergus County High School,
!'would grab the' water bucket, dash
where t he meetings are to be held, in
out on the field and proceed to wash ~
1916.

{k

Coach Nicholson will have plenty of
good materia l coming back for next
yejtr's football team. With the exception of Smoke and Thurston, the Wild·cat mentor will have this year's entire
varsity string returning t o do battle
'for the Crimson and B lack .
It doesn't take much guesswork to
figure out what "Nick" will be wishing for when h e hangs up his sock
Christmas eve. "\Ve wouldn't be surprised if he asks Santa to send him a
couple of guards like "Smokey" and
Dick.
RANDOM RA:YIBLINGS
Bill Hopkins is still hobbling around
on crutches as a result of the injury
he pieked up in the Armistice Day
game at Yakima. . .. The Thanksgiving Day game b'e tween Aberdeen and '
.. Hoquiam, that many of the boys traveled home to see, ended in a 6-6 deadlock.... Ted Smith claims that it was
Hoquiam that tied Aberdeen not Aberdeen that tied Hoquiam. . . . Local
'boy makes good: Arne Faust, a member of last year's Wildcat basketball
team, is ~o ing himself proud on the
Elks baslfotball team in Seattle• . . .
Looks like our basketball t eam may
do a11 r ight this y ear. . . . Still no
skiing in t his part of t h e country. . . .
Attention ice skaters: Plans are being made for an ice skating rink on
the corner of Third and Ruby, so you
bett~r s tart sharpening up the old
blades.

U. OF W. LEADS
IN COLLEGE SPORTS

. . . that refreshing
mildness
agreeable
taste ·... and delightful
aroma that smokers
find in Chesterfields is
making new friends at

University of Washington leads the
field in college sports, according to
John R. Tunis . famed commentator.
Tunis r efuses to be bowle d over by
the big shots of the gridiron, and
stiff-arms r ight past Pittsburgh,
whose pigskin record is admittedly
tops.
"Football may be t h e m ost glamorous of sport s," writes Tunis in the
c urrent 'College H umor, " but other
activit ies 1'1ust a lso be considered
when determining t he athlet ic standing of a college or university ... . Supreme t h e world over on the wa ter
with its cr ew, up front in football,
basketba ll and minor sports like swimming and skiing, W ashingt on clearly
takes the blue ribbon."
This is only one of the sensational
upset s which Exper t Tunis tosses into
the critical arena. His choice of the
· "ten tops"-in which Louisiana St ate
wins second laurels, Ohio State t hird,
and Dartmouth fourth- has t h r own
many observers for a loss.
Tunis uses a n ew syst em of ranking
never before a ttempt ed by a n y ring s ide sports arbiter. G ener a l excellence in sports rather than special
a ch ieve men t s is the g uide to this
m ethod of cla ssifica tion . It is a r ousing great int er est , and pioneering
Sports cribe Tunis has st art ed somet h ihg wh ich may be widely echoed!

every turn.
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